Fall 2011 RFP Projects Awarded

2011

Ka-Neng Au, Dana Library
Title: “Peer Information Counselors”

Michael Billich, NCAS, Academic Foundations Center
Title: “SSS Staff and Tutoring Upgrade”

Al Brown, NCAS, Rutgers Learning Center
Title: “Rutgers Learning Center Equipment Upgrade”

Goncalo Felipe, RBS, Ph.D. in Management Program
Title: “Ph.D. in Management Student Systems Upgrade Project”

Alexander Gates, NCAS, Earth and Environmental Sciences (DEES)
Title: “Enhanced Computing Capacity in Earth and Environmental Sciences”

Dave Hattem, NCAS, Program in American Language Studies
Title: “PALS recycled computer initiative”

Diane Hill, Office of University Community Partnerships
Title: “RU Ready for Work: Career Exploration Center”

Thomas J. Hopkins, NCAS, R-N Career Development Center
Title: “Career Development Center-Student Career Research Mini-Lab/Library”

Bart Krekelberg, CMBN, Center for Molecular and Behavioral Neuroscience
Title: “Enhancing Undergraduate and Graduate Student Research Infrastructure”

Robert Kurland, NCAS, Office of the Dean of Student Affairs
Title: “ODOSA Student Computer Replacements”

Susan Lyons, Law School, Law Library
Title: “Law Library Government Information Work Stations”

Ann Martin, Division of Global Affairs
Title: “DGA Student Computer Lab - Increase and Upgrade”

Phylis Peterman, NCAS, Social Work
Title: “Social Work Department Computer Support Resources for students”

Jordan Rubin, Law School
Title: “Rutgers Race and the Law Review”

Alan Sadovnik, SPAA, Newark Schools Research Collaborative-SPAA
Title: “Student Research Workstations in Urban Education”
Farrukh Salikhov, NCAS, Writing Program and Writing Center
Title: “Rutgers-Newark Writing Program Computer Needs”

Phyllis Schultze & Wei Fang, Law School, Law Library
Title: “Student Access to Criminal Justice Publications”

John Sheridan, NCAS, Chemistry
Title: “Recycled Computers for Chemistry Laboratory Courses”

Christina Strasburger, NCAS, History
Title: “Upgrading the Computing Resources for the Students of the Department of History”

Wendi Taylor, Law School, Career Services
Title: “Career Services Student Computer Center”

Sue Tel, NCAS, Math and Computer Science Department
Title: “Graduate Student Computer Upgrade Project”

Amado Tucker, NCAS, Psychology
Title: “Psychology department upgrade”

Mariah Jade Zimpfer, American Studies
Title: “American Studies Graduate Lounge”